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1. INTRODUCTION
Twice in the course of historythe idea of human rightsarose as a wave,
exertinga powerful influence in the fields of politics, legislationand the
administration
of justice.Thefirstwave had its beginningsin the seventeenth
centuryand its culminationtowardsthe end of the eighteenthcentury.The
second wave began its rise in the presentcenturyand has, I am sure, not
yet reached its culmination.But what was the origin of this revivalof the
humanrightsidea?When did it come about and how?
Manyhistoricalaccountstreatthis questionin a way thatcannotsatisfy
me. Havingdealtwiththe famousdeclarationsof the lateeighteenthcentury,
HumanRightsQuarterly14 (1992) 447-477 e 1992 by The JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress
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they make a big jump to the San FranciscoConferenceof 1945 where the
promotionof humanrightswas includedamongthe purposesof the United
Nations. This inclusion is then explained as a reaction to the atrocities
committedduringthe Second WorldWar.I do not doubtthatthere is a link
between the horrorsperpetratedby the Nazis duringthe war and the emphasis placed on human rightsin the San FranciscoCharter,but this can
only be a partialexplanation.Humanrightsalreadyhad been recognized
as a matterof internationalconcern in importantpolicy statementswhen
the most sinisterpartof these horrors-the holocaust-was yet to come.
On 6 January1941 PresidentRooseveltsaid in his Stateof the Union
Message:"Freedommeansthe supremacyof humanrightseverywhere.Our
supportgoes to those who struggleto gain these rightsor keep them."At
thattimethe UnitedStates,the SovietUnionandJapanwere notyet involved
in the war.On New Year'sDay 1942, less thanfourweeks afterPearlHarbor,
the Allied Powersincludedthe protectionof humanrightsamongtheirwar
aims by stating "that complete victory over their enemies is essential .. . to

preservehuman rightsand justice in their own lands as well as in other
lands."Evidently,humanrightswere alreadyback on the politicalscene at
an earlystageof the war.One mighteven guessthatthe comebackof human
rightsas guidingprinciplesfornationaland internationalrelationshadbegun
in the periodbetween the Firstand the SecondWorldWar.Thatperiodhad
seen the rise of a new phenomenon, the TotalitarianState, whose total
disregardforhumanlifeand libertymadepreviousformsof despotismappear
comparativelymild. Wouldn'tit seem logical to assumethat, in the face of
the totalitarianthreat, freedom-lovingintellectualshad rediscoveredthe
value of the humanrightsconcept?
Formany years I have wished to read a book about the origin of the
revivalof the humanrightsidea in the twentiethcentury.I am particularly
intriguedby this question because the idea of human rights,which had
enjoyedtremendouspopularityin the lateeighteenthcentury,fell intovirtual
oblivion until my own lifetime. In view of the absence of a book on this
question, I made an investigationof my own duringthe past few months.
ForthispurposeI reliedmainlyon two librariesin my hometownTheHague:
the RoyalLibrary(which is the Dutchnationallibrary)and the libraryof the
Peace Palace.
The resultsof this limitedresearchwere surprising.I learnedaboutthe
importantcontributionsof two men I had neverheardof before:the lawyerdiplomatsMandelstamand Frangulis,a Russianand a Greekwho lived as
dmigresin Paris.Contraryto my expectations,I found that the comeback
of humanrightsto the politicalscene had not reallystartedbeforethe Second
WorldWar.I discoveredthatthis comebackwas mainlydue to a large-scale
campaign initiatedby a person I knew very well but not in that role: the
BritishauthorH.G. Wells. Finally,the prominentplace of humanrightsin
the United Nations Charter turned out not to be a reaction to information
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that had become availablein San Franciscoafterthe collapse of the Third
Reich.Inthe followingsections I reporton the findingsof my investigation.

II. THELEAGUE
OF NATIONSAND THEMINORITY
CLAUSES
One of the most strikingdifferencesbetween the Covenantof the League
of Nationsof 1919 and the Charterof the United Nationsof 1945 is that
humanrightshad no place in the Covenant(apartfromsome referencesin
Article23 to "fairand humaneconditionsof labour"for everyone and to
"justtreatment"of the native inhabitantsof dependentterritories).This is
not to say thathumanrightsmattershad not been raisedduringthe drafting
of the Covenant.'
PresidentWilsonhadproposedat the ParisPeace Conferenceto include
in the Covenantan obligationof all Leaguemembersto respect religious
freedom and to refrainfrom discriminationon the basis of religion (draft
Article21). The BritishdelegateLordRobertCecil consideredthis not strong
enoughand proposedto give the Councilof the Leaguea rightof intervention
againststatesthatwould disturbworld peace by a policy of religiousintolerance. ForPresidentWilson this proposalwent too far.Inthe courseof the
discussion the Japanesedelegate BaronMakinoproposedto add to draft
Article21 an obligationof all memberstatesto refrainfromdiscrimination
on the basisof raceor nationalityagainstforeignerswho would be nationals
of Leaguemembers.TheJapaneseproposalobtainedmajoritysupportat the
commissionlevel but was rejectedby the United Kingdomand the United
States.In this situationthe Americandelegationalso withdrewits own proposal concerningreligiousfreedom.As a result, no obligationsregarding
humanrightswere incorporatedin the Covenantof the League.2
However, in variousother instrumentsestablishedin the aftermathof
the FirstWorld War explicit obligationswere laid down with a view to
protectingthe membersof minorities(inthe sense of groupswho by language,
religionor racedifferedfromthe majorityof the population).These"minority
clauses," which applied only to some specific countriesor regions,were
containedin the peace treatieswith Austria,Bulgaria,Hungaryand Turkey
(not in the peace treatywith Germany),in special treatiesconcluded with
Czechoslovakia,Greece, Poland, Rumaniaand Yugoslavia,and in decla1. Thedatain thissectionaremainlybasedon: A.N.Mandelstam,"Laprotectioninternational
des droitsde I'homme"in The HagueAcademyof International
Law,Recueildes Cours
(1931), 129-229, and Ren6 Brunet,Lagarantieinternationaledes droits de I'homme
(Geneve:Ch. Grasset,1947).
2. See also PaulGordonLauren,"FirstPrinciplesof RacialEquality:Historyand the Politics
and Diplomacyof HumanRightsProvisionsin the UnitedNationsCharter,"
HumanRights
Quarterly5 (Winter1983): 2-3.
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rationswhich Albania,Estonia,Finland,Latviaand Lithuaniahad to make
as a conditionfortheiradmissionto the Leagueof Nations.Moreover,similar
clauses were included in two bilateraltreaties,namely between Germany
and Poland regardingUpperSilesia and between Germanyand Lithuania
regardingthe Memel Territory.All these instrumentsassigned certainsupervisorypowersto the Councilof the Leagueof Nations.
Itis importantto note thatthe special regimecreatedby these "minority
clauses" includedguaranteesthat were not limitedto the membersof minoritiesas such. In fact, the regime consisted of three categoriesof obligations.Firstly,it guaranteedfull and completeprotectionof life and liberty
to all inhabitantsof the countryor regionconcerned,withoutdistinctionof
birth,nationality,language,raceor religion.Secondly,it guaranteedthatall
nationalswould be equal before the law and would enjoy the same civil
and political rights,without distinctionas to race, languageor religion.
Thirdly,it providedfora seriesof specialguaranteesfornationalsbelonging
to minorities,for instanceconcerningthe use of theirlanguageand the right
to establishsocial and religiousinstitutions.
Althoughthe minorityclausesonly covered a handfulof countries,they
were of historicalsignificance as unprecedentedlimitationson national
sovereigntyunder internationallaw. The states upon which these clauses
had been imposed protestedtime and again that they were discriminated
againstsince no otherstateshadto observesimilarinternational
obligations.
The only result of their protestswas that the Assemblyof the Leagueof
Nations adopted on 21 September1922 a resolutionexpressingthe hope
that states not bound by such clauses would neverthelessobserve in the
treatmentof theirown minoritiesat least as high a standardof justice and
tolerationas requiredbytheseclauses.In1925 some statesboundby minority
clauses proposedin the Assemblyof the Leaguethe elaborationof a general
conventionamongall Leaguemembersdeterminingtheirobligationstowards
minorities.This proposalwas rejected.The same happenedto similarproposals in 1930 and 1932.
III. THE PIONEERROLEOF ANDRE MANDELSTAMAND THE
OF NONGOVERNMENTALORGANIZATIONS
INVOLVEMENT

While in the period between the Firstand the Second WorldWarsmost
governmentswere unwillingto accept obligationsunderinternationallaw
regardingthe treatmentof their own citizens, a far more positive attitude
developed among the scholarsof internationallaw. The firstscholarto be
mentionedin thiscontextis the ChileanjuristAlejandroAlvarez,co-founder
Law.Already
and secretary-general
of the AmericanInstituteof International
in 1917 he submitted to this Institutea draftdeclaration on the fundamentals
of future international law which included a section on "internationalrights
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of the individual,"giving a detailedenumerationof the individualliberties
thatshouldbe enjoyedby any personon the territoryof any state.3However,
the principalchampionof internationalprotectionfor humanrightsin the
period afterVersailleswas A.N. Mandelstam.
AndrdNicolayevitchMandelstam(1869-1949) was a Russianjuristwho
had been a diplomatunderthe Tsaristgovernmentand had been head of
the legaloffice of the ministryof foreignaffairsin 1917. Afterthe Bolsheviki
hadcome intopower,he emigratedto Parisanddevotedhimselfto the study
and teaching of internationallaw. On his initiative,the InternationalLaw
Instituteset up in 1921 a commissionto studythe protectionof minorities
and of humanrightsin general,with Mandelstamas rapporteur.4
Severalof Mandelstam'sacquaintancessharedhis interestin the international dimension of human rights. One of these was Boris MirkineGuetzdvitch,a Russianof a youngergenerationwho had been professorof
internationallaw beforehe was obliged to leave his nativecountry.He also
settleddown in Paris,wherehe becamesecretary-general
of the International
Instituteof PublicLaw.In1929 he was co-editorof a collectionof the human
rightsprovisionsin the constitutionsof all countries.5The next year he
publisheda work on the new trendsof the declarationsof humanrights.6
Inhis effortsforgivinghumanrightsan internationalstatusMandelstam
had an importantcompanionin the personof anothermemberof the Paris
emigre community,A.F. Frangulis.Antoine Frangulis(1888-1975) was a
Greekjuristand diplomatwho had representedhis countryat the League
of Nationsfrom1920 to 1922, untilGeneralVenizelosabolishedthe Greek
monarchy.Frangulisbrokewith the new governmentbecause, as he put it,
"Greecehas ceased to be a nationpossessingan armyand has become an
army havinga whole nation in its power."7He moved to Paris,where he
founded in 1926 the InternationalDiplomatic Academy (togetherwith,
amongothers,the above-mentionedChileanAlvarez,the laterpresidentof
Czechoslovakia,EduardBeneg,andthe erstwhilediplomaticadviserof President Wilson, Colonel House).ThisAcademy,in which Frangulisheld the
3. Brunet,note I above, 87. AlbertVerdoodt,Naissanceet significationde la Ddclaration
universelledes Droitsde I' Homme(Louvain:E.Warny,1964), 41. Verdoodtrefersto Jos6
Natos,Lasegundasesidndel InstitutoAmericanode DerechoInternacional
(Havana).From
1946 to 1955 Alvarezwas a judge in the International
Courtof Justice.
4. Mandelstam,note 1 above, 204. It may be deemed quite appropriatethatthis workwas
undertakenunderthe aegis of the International
LawInstitute,foundedin 1873 by eleven
juristsincludingthe DutchmanTobiasAsserwho receivedthe Nobel Peace Prizein 1911,
foralreadyat the timeof its inception,the Institutetook the positionthatinternational
law
encompassesmorethanonly relationshipsbetweenstates.
5. A. Aulardand B. Mirkine-Guetzdvitch,
LesDdclarationsdes Droitsde I'Homme:Textes
constitutionnels
concernantles droitsde I'hommeet les garantiesdes libert6sindividuelles
dans tous les pays (Paris:Payot,1929).
6. B. Mirkine-Guetzdvitch,
Lesnouvellestendancesdes Declarationsdes Droitsde I'Homme
(Paris:1930).
7. Articleby AntoineFrangulis,"Greece,"DictionnaireDiplomatique,1st ed. (1933).
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post of "perpetualsecretary-general,"
organized conferencesand various
other activities;it also publisheda voluminousDictionnaireDiplomatique
which appearedin an irregularseries of editionsfrom 1933 to 1973.8
One of the firstactions of the Academywas to set up a commissionto
study the question of the protectionof human rights.Both Frangulisand
Mandelstamwere membersof this commission.On the basis of a memorandumsubmittedby the latter,the commissiondrew up a resolutionthat
was adoptedby the Academyon 28 November1928. This resolutiontook
as its startingpoint the firstand the second categoryof the obligationslaid
down in the minorityclauses of 1919 and 1920. Itstatedthat it was highly
desirableto generalize the protectionof the rightscovered by these obligations, namely the rightof all inhabitantsof a state to full and complete
protectionof lifeand liberty,andthe rightof all nationalsof a stateto equality
beforethe law andto enjoymentof the samecivil andpoliticalrights,without
distinctionas to race, languageor religion.The resolutionconcluded by
expressingthe wish that a worldwideconventionwould be broughtabout
underthe auspicesof the Leagueof Nationsensuringthe protectionand the
respectof these rights.9
Mandelstamalreadyhad presentedto the commissionof the International LawInstitutea drafttext on the same matter.Afterseveralroundsof
discussionin the commission,a modifiedversionwas finallydealt with by
the Institutein its plenarysession in New Yorkin 1929. Thisresultedin the
adoptionon 12 October 1929 of a Declarationof the InternationalRights
of Man,consistingof a preambleand six articles.The preambleopened by
stating"thatthe juridicalconscience of the civilized world demandsthe
recognitionfor the individualof rightspreservedfromall infringementon
the partof the state."The firstthree articlesdefinedthe duty of every state
to recognizethe equal rightof every individualon itsterritoryto life, liberty
and property,religiousfreedomand the use of his own language.The other
articlesdefinedobligationsof the state towardsits own nationals.'0
Itis apparentfromMandelstam'swritingsthathe accordedextraordinary
LawInstitute,which had
importanceto this Declarationof the International
been adoptedwith an overwhelmingmajorityin a meetingchairedby the
in
distinguisheddirectorof the "Institutdes HautesEtudesInternationales"
in
the
also
had
La
who
De
Professor
Pradelle,
Paris,
actively participated
elaborationof the text. Mandelstamthoughtthat the Declaration,which
solemnlydefied the notionof absolutestatesovereignty,opened a new era
8. The second edition(1938) of the Dictionnairecontainsan articleof six pages underthe
guaranteedby legal means)"writtenby Frangulis
heading"Rightsof Man(internationally
himself.The 1949 editionof the Dictionnairecontainsa ten page articleon humanrights
by Ren6Brunet.The 1968 and 1973 editionsof the Dictionnairecontainarticleson human
rightswrittenby RendCassin.
9. Mandelstam,note 1 above, 218.
10. Ibid.,204-217.
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in internationallaw,becausethe Declarationmightbe viewed as consituting
"the teachingsof the most qualifiedpublicists"-a source of international
law which the PermanentCourtof InternationalJusticehad to apply accordingto Article38 of its Statute.
Mandelstamdid his best to give publicityto the Declarationand the
philosophyunderlyingit. He publishedseveralarticlesas well as a book on
the subject." In January1931 he gave a course on human rightsat the
in Geneva. Inthe
"lnstitutUniversitairedes HautesEtudesInternationales"
summerof the same year he gave a course on the internationalprotection
of humanrightsat the Academyof InternationalLawin The Hague.He also
endeavored to involve other nongovernmentalorganizationsbesides the
InternationalLawInstituteand the InternationalDiplomaticAcademy.
Institute
Maybeit was at Mandelstam'sinstigationthatthe International
of PublicLawin Parisorganizeda discussionon the subjectof humanrights
in 1930. Mr.Alvareztook partin this discussion, revisinghis concepts of
1917 and declaringthatthe classical individuallibertiesshould be adapted
to the conditionsof modernsociety.'2
At any rate, it was on the basis of a reportby Mandelstamthat the
Council of the "International
Federationof Leaguesfor the Defense of the
of
Man
and
the
of
Citizen"
Rights
adopted a resolutionon 11 November
1931 endorsingthe principlesof the New YorkDeclaration."
Againon the basisof a proposalsubmittedanddefendedby Mandelstam,
the matterwas discussed by the Assemblyof the "InternationalUnion of
Associationsfor the Leagueof Nations,"meeting in Montreuxfrom 3 to 7
June1933.14 Accordingto the proposalpresentedby Mandelstam,the Union
would draw the attentionof the Leagueof Nations to the desirabilityof
convening a conference of all states for the elaborationof a generalconvention for the internationalprotectionof humanrights.The proposalgave
11. A.N. Mandelstam,"Lad6clarationdes droits internationauxde I'hommeadoptdepar
de Droitinternational,"
Revuede DroitInternational,
No. 1 (1930);"Lad~claration
I'lnstitut
des droitsinternationaux
de I'homme,"L'Esprit
International
(1 April1930); "Lageneralisation de la protectiondes droitsde l'homme"in Revue de Droit Internationalet de
LWgislation
Comparde(1930); "Der internationaleSchutz der Menschenrechteund die
New-Yorker
des Instituts
forV61lkerrecht"
(Theinternational
Erklarung
protectionof human
rightsand the New YorkDeclarationof the InternationalLaw institute],Zeitschriftfor
Rechtund Volkerrecht,
BandII(1931);LesDroitsInternationaux
auslandischesOffentliches
de I'Homme[TheInternational
1931);
Rightsof Man](Paris:LesEditionsinternationales,
"Les dernibresphases du mouvementpour la protectioninternationaledes droits de
I'homme"[Thelatestdevelopmentsof the movementforinternational
protectionof human
No. 4 (1933) and No. 1 (1934).
rights),Revuede DroitInternational,
12. Brunet,note 1 above, 88. Brunetprobablyparticipatedhimselfin this meeting.
13. See Mandelstam,Revuede DroitInternational
(1933), 4: 486. Mandelstamalso wrotean
articleon thisin LesCahiersdes droitsde I'homme(20 December1931).The International
Federationhad been foundedin 1922.
14. See Mandelstam,Revuede DroitInternational(1934), 1: 62-69. Formally,the proposal
was not made by Mandelstambut by the RussianAssociationfor the Leagueof Nations,
an organizationlivingin exile.
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rise to animateddiscussions,in particularwith regardto the idea of a conferenceunderthe aegis of the Leagueof Nations.' Inthe end, a revisedtext
was adoptedunanimouslywhich abandonedthe idea of such a conference
but charged a special committee of seven membersto examine on what
bases a draftconventionon internationalguaranteesfor humanrightscould
be established.16Inthe same resolutionthe Uniondeclaredthatthe principle
of legal equalitybetween men as well as between states requiredthe generalizationof the protectionof humanrights,and that humanitarianinterventionsshould be directedto all stateswhere necessary,and throughthe
Leagueof Nationsas faras Leaguememberswere concerned.Inthe meeting
of Montreux,the Union also adopteda resolutionconcerningthe situation
of the Jews in Germany,in which it referredto the text it had just adopted
on the internationalprotectionof humanrightsand the responsibilityof the
Leagueof Nationsin this domain.17
Beforeconcludingthis section I should mentionone action by a nongovernmentalorganizationthatwas probablynot instigatedby Mandelstam.
The FrenchLeagueof Human Rightsadopted in July 1936, at a congress
held in Dijon, a Complementto the Declarationof the Rightsof Manand
of the Citizen,consistingof a preambleandfourteenarticles.Thisis a peculiar
document,expressingradicalsocialist convictionsapt to deter many supportersof the humanrightsidea.'8 On the other hand, all such supporters
should be able to subscribeto the thirdsentence of Article1 which read:
"Theinternationalprotectionof humanrightsmustbe universallyorganized
and guaranteedin such a mannerthat no state can deny the exercise of
these rightsto any humanbeing livingon its territory."

thatthe proposalinitiallyraninto strongoppositionfromthe founderand
15. It is remarkable
presidentof the Union, LordRobertCecil, who had been so radicalon the questionof
religiousfreedomat the ParisPeace Conference.LordCecil arguedin Montreuxthat, if
law,
every infringementof humanrightswould constitutea problemunderinternational
any violationof individualrightsinsidea statewould implicatethe Leagueof Nations.He
warnedagainstmixingup nationaland internationallaw. Eventually,he agreedwith the
revisedtext.
16. Mandelstam
was of coursea memberof thiscommitteewhichalso included,amongothers,
the FrenchmanJacquesDumas(who in 1937 gave a course at the HagueAcademyof
Lawon "Theinternational
International
guaranteeof humanrights")andthe BelgianHenri
Rolin(who in 1945 as a delegate in the San FranciscoConferenceinsistedon opening
the UN Charterwith the words"Wethe peoples"and who in 1968 becamepresidentof
the EuropeanCourtof HumanRights).Thecommitteelaterco-opteda second Frenchman,
ProfessorGeorgeScelle. I do not know what resultsthis committeehas produced.
17. Mandelstam,note 14 above, 1:71.
18. The Frenchsociologistof law GeorgesGurvitchpraisedthis documentin his bookletLa
Ddclarationdes DroitsSociaux[TheBillof Social Rights](New York:1944). In this connection, he remarkedthat the documentformulatedin legal termsthe inspirationof the
PopularFrontmovementand governmentin Franceof 1936-1937. On the otherhand,
HerbertGeorgeWells criticizedthe textof Dijon in his 1940 PenguinSpecialTheRights
of Man,or Whatare We FightingFor?
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IV. THE EMERGENCE
OF NAZI GERMANYAND THE HAITIAN
PROPOSALSTO THE LEAGUEOF NATIONS

As far as Mandelstamwas motivatedby concrete experiencesto work for
internationalprotectionof human rights,his principalconcerns relatedof
course to the Bolshevistrepressionin Russia.He was also deeply shocked
by the persecutionand massacreof Armeniansin Turkeyin 1915, the more
so because he had been posted manyyears in Constantinopleas a Russian
diplomatand had been the drafterof a prewaragreementbetween Russia
and Turkeyconcerningreformsfor TurkishArmenia.19As to Frangulis,we
may assume that he was primarilymotivatedby the repressionin Greece
under the Venizelos dictatorship,but his concerns also relatedto human
rightsabuses elsewhere, includingthe persecutionof the Jews in Germany
underthe Nazis.
Alreadya few monthsafterHitlerhad come into power on 30 January
1933, the questionof the anti-Jewishpoliciesof the new regimewas formally
put before the Leagueof Nations.On 12 May a petitionwas submittedto
the Councilof the Leagueby FranzBernheim,a thirty-twoyearold German
nationalof Jewishdescent who had been a residentof Gleiwitz in German
UpperSilesiaandwas now temporarilystayingin Prague.20Bernheimstated
that he had been employed by a Germanfirm in Gleiwitz which had discharged him at the end of April because all Jewishemployees had to be
dismissed. He based his petitionon the 1922 German-PolishConvention
regardingUpperSilesia,whose Article147 providedthatthe Councilof the
Leagueof Nationswas competentto pronounceon petitionsrelatingto the
minorityclauses of the Conventionand directlyaddressedto it by members
of a minority.
The petitioncited a series of Germanlaws, decrees and administrative
measuresissuedin April1933 thatprovidedforthe dischargeof Jewishcivil
servants,exclusionof Jewishlawyersfromlegalpractice,exclusionof Jewish
doctorsfrompracticefor health insurancefunds, cessationof the activities
of Jewishnotaries,and limitationof the admissionof Jewishpupilsto schools.
It also referredto a public boycott of Jewishbusinessescarriedout by S.A.
and S.S. formationswho were underthe ordersof the GermanChancellor.
The petitionpointedout thatthese measuresand actionswere incompatible
with the Germanobligationsunderthe ConventionregardingUpperSilesia
which guaranteed,inter alia, equalityof all Germannationalsbefore the
law and in respectto civil and politicalrights,equal treatmentof all German
19. Mandelstamdevotedseveralpublicationsto the plightof the Armenianpeople:LaSocidt6
des Nationset les Puissancesdevant le probl&mearminien (Paris:Pedone, 1925), and
Das ArmenischeProblemin Lichtedes VdIker-und Menschenrechts(Kiel,1931).
20. Thetextof the petitionof FranzBernheimand the proceedingsof the Councilthereonare
reproducedin the Officialjournalof the Leagueof Nations,July1933.
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nationals regardingthe exercise of their callings, and nondiscriminatory
protectionof the life and libertyof all inhabitants.The petitionrequested
the Councilto declarethese legal and administrative
measuresnullandvoid
for Upper Silesia and to give instructionsthat the situationguaranteedby
the Conventionshouldbe restored,thatthe affectedJewsshouldbe reinstated
in theirrights,and thatthey should be given compensation.
The Council of the League,composed mainly of ministersfor foreign
affairsor theirdeputies,acted with amazingspeed and devoted a seriesof
discussionsto the Bernheimpetitionduringits session of 22 May to 6 June
1933. The Irishdelegate played a centralrole as rapporteuron this case.
The German ForeignOffice, which at that time was not yet under Nazi
control, opted for the strategyof flexibilityin response. It authorizedits
representative,Mr.von Keller,to affirmcategoricallythat Germaninternal
legislationcould in no case affectthe fulfillmentof Germany'sinternational
obligationsandthatanymeasurestakenby subordinateauthoritiesthatmight
be incompatiblewith the 1922 Conventionwould be corrected.On 6 June
the Councildeclareditselfsatisfiedby these assurancesand closed the case,
withthe provisothatdamagethatmighthavebeen sustainedby thepetitioner
or other membersof the Jewishminorityin UpperSilesiacould be referred
to the local procedure.
The local procedurein this instance meant submissionto the (Swiss)
presidentof the Mixed Commissionset up underthe 1922 Convention.In
this procedurea compromisewas reachedwithMr.Bernheimandthe matter
was concludedby the paymentof 1,600 marks.Severalothercases of Jewish
employees, doctorsand lawyerswere settledin a similarmannerunderthe
same procedure.21
The Bernheimcase exposedof coursethe absurdityof the limitedregime
for the protectionof minoritiescreatedafterthe WorldWar.In the course
of the Councildeliberationsseveralspeakerstouchedupon the greaterprinciples involved.However,mattersof principlewere raisedin a moreexplicit
way in the Assemblyof the Leagueof Nations during its regularannual
session. Thissession, which lastedfrom25 Septemberto 11 October1933,
was overshadowedby the recentdevelopmentsin Germany.
At the startof the session some sensationwas caused by the sudden
arrivalof the Nazi propagandaministerJosephGoebbels,who had himself
inscribedas a delegationmemberin the plenaryand in the sixthcommittee
(thepoliticalcommittee).22
However,Goebbelsonly paida shortvisitto the
of UpperSilesia (London:Oxford
21. GeorgesKaeckenbeeck,The International
Experiment
UniversityPress,1942), 266.
22. The Assemblyof the Leagueof Nationspreparedmostof its decisionsin six committees,
but the themes were arrangedin a differentmannerthan they are in the comparable
committeesof the UN GeneralAssembly.The firstcommitteedealtwith legal questions,
the second committeewithtechnicalorganizations,and the sixthcommitteewith political
questions.
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Assemblyand did not take the floor at all. Instead,he gave a long speech
for an audience of invitedjournalistsin a Geneva hotel on 27 September
and thenwent backto Germany.23
Duringthe sessionthe Germandelegation
took no partin the generaldebate in the plenaryAssembly.
Mr.Frangulisparticipatedin the Assemblyas delegate for Haiti.On 30
Septemberhe addressedthe plenaryin the general debate, criticizingthe
existingsystemfor the protectionof minoritiesand callingfor international
guaranteesfor humanrightseverywhere.He referred,interalia, to the resolutionsadoptedby the InternationalDiplomaticAcademy in 1928, the internationalLawInstitutein 1929, and the InternationalUnion of Leagueof
NationsAssociationsin June1933. On behalfof the Presidentof Haiti,Stenio
Vincent,he tabled a draftresolutionidenticalto the 1928 resolutionof his
own Academy.Accordingto the final paragraphof this draft,the Assembly
would express the wish that a worldwide convention would be brought
about underthe auspices of the League,ensuringthe protectionand the
respectof the rightsdefined in the resolution.Mr. Frangulisasked to refer
the Haitianproposalto the sixth committee.24
Infact, two committeesof the Assemblydealt in 1933 with the external
and internalimplicationsof Nazism. The second committeediscussedthe
problemof assistanceto Jewish and non-Jewishrefugeesfrom Germany,
and reachedagreementon a Netherlandsproposalto appointa HighCommissionerto coordinatethis assistance.The sixth committeediscussedthe
anti-Jewishmeasuresin Germanyitself underthe headingof protectionof
minorities.
On 3 OctoberMr.von Kellerexplainedto the sixthcommitteethe new
Germanphilosophybased on the concept of Volkstum:national identity
defined in terms of race. This new philosophydrew sharp criticismfrom
many delegations.Eventhe Italiandelegate dissociated himselffrom Germany'sracialdoctrine.The Bernheimcase was cited and the questionwas
asked how Germanycould reconcile its new legislationwith its earlier
23. Thisspeech has been publishedin JosephGoebbels,Signaleder neuen Zeit [Signalsof
the New Era](Munich:Zentralverlag
der NSDAP,1934). Havingreadthe full text, I am
convincedit hadoriginallynot been writtenforjournalistsbutfordeliveryin the Assembly
itself.Apparently,Goebbels'plan to speak in the Assemblydid not get Hitler'sconsent.
It is interestingto note that the speech does not sound aggressiveand clearly aims at
persuadingthe other powers to cooperatewith "the new Germany."Evidently,when
deliveringthe speech Goebbelsdid not foreseethatHitlerwould decide a few weeks later
to withdrawGermanyfromthe Leagueof Nations,for if he had known this he would
certainlyhave given a differentkindof speech.
24. The recordsof the plenarymeetingsof the 1933 session of the Assemblyare reproduced
in SpecialSupplementNo. 115 to the OfficialJournalof the Leagueof Nations;the records
andthereportof thesixthcommitteeinSpecialSupplementNo. 120.Mandelstam
described
the discussionsof the 1933 Assemblyconcerningthe protectionof minoritiesand the
proposalof Haiti in his 1934 article,"Lesdernieresphases."Frangulishimselfgave an
accountin his 1938 Dictionnairearticle,"Rightsof Man."A somewhatconfusedaccount
of the same matteris containedin Brunet,note 1 above, 46-49 and 90-93.
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commitmentto treatall minoritieswith toleranceandjustice.Mr.von Keller
refusedany commenton the Bernheimcase; at the sametime he contended
that the "Jewishproblem"in Germanywas a questionsui generisthatfell
outside the scope of the minorityclauses.
Several delegationsadvanced anew the idea of generalizationof the
protectionof minorities.Polandsubmitteda draftresolutionenvisagingthe
conclusion of an internationalconventionto thatend. Francecame with a
differentproposal,consistingof two parts:the firstpartbeing a reaffirmation
of the 1922 Assemblyresolution,and the second partspecifyingthat this
shouldapplywithoutexceptionto all categoriesof nationalswho differfrom
the majorityof the populationby race, languageor religion.
Mr. Frangulisdefendedthe Haitianproposal,arguingthatthe solution
should not be sought in generalizationof the rightsof minoritiesbut in
generalizationof the human rightspertainingto all people, whether belongingto a minorityorto a majority.Inthe publicdebatehardlyanydelegate
referredexplicitlyto Frangulis'remarks.However,the Greekand the Irish
delegate did advocate the conclusion of a universalconvention for the
safeguardingof human rights.The Greekdelegate referredin particularto
the Declarationof the InternationalLawInstitute.The Czechoslovakdelegate, MinisterBeneg,agreedthat respectfor the humanbeing as such was
the only true basis for solvingthe problemof the minorities.
Afterthis firstroundof discussionall proposalswere referredto a subcommitteemeeting behind closed doors. Therethe delegatesof Haitiand
Polandwere persuadedto withdrawtheirproposalsin favorof the French
proposal.The Polishdrafthad no sufficientsupportbecause manygovernmentscontinuedto dislikethe ideaof a generalconventionforthe protection
of minorities,fearingthat it would provokeminorityproblemswhere they
didn'tyet exist and that it would stimulateseparatisttendencies.As to the
objections raisedagainstFrangulis'proposal,some had to do with its implicationsforthe situationin the colonies. Itwas also arguedthatacceptance
of the proposalwould alienatethe UnitedStates(obviouslyin view of the
positionof the black population).Moreover,therewere apprehensionsthat
the Haitianproposalwould lead to a fatefulconfrontationwith the German
government.At thattime the othermajorpowerswere still bent on keeping
Germanyin the Leagueof Nations,in particularas theystillhopedto achieve
agreementwith the Germansin the DisarmamentConference.Anyway,a
majorityin the subcommitteeseems to have believed that, in the existing
circumstances,the Frenchproposalofferedthe best prospectfor strengthening the positionof the Jews in Germany.25
25. Thissummaryof objectionsraisedagainstthe Haitianproposaloutsidethe publicmeetings
is mainlybasedon indicationsin Frangulis'1938 article,"Rightsof Man."Frangulisalso
suggeststhat the Secretariatof the Leagueof Nationsplayeda negativerole with regard
to this proposal.
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However, when the sixth committee dealt with the sub-committee's
report,the Germandelegationsaid it regardedthe second partof the French
proposalas directedagainstGermanyand voted againstit. All other votes
were in favor.Accordingly,the proposalwas adoptedby the sixthcommittee
since the notoriousunanimityruleof the Leagueof Nationsonly appliedto
voting in plenarymeetingsof the Assemblyand the Council.
On 11 October,the lastdayof the session,the plenaryAssemblyadopted
unanimouslythe firstpart of the Frenchdraftresolution;the second part
was not putto the vote becausethe Germandelegationannouncedit would
vote againstit. Eventhis meagerresultwas welcomed by some as important
progress,since Germanyhadnow formallyendorsedtheAssemblyresolution
which had been adopted in 1922 without its participationbecause at that
time it was not yet a memberof the League.
However,all thiswas of no avail.Threedays laterGermanyannounced
its withdrawalfromthe Leagueof Nationsas well as fromthe Disarmament
Conference.
I do not know whetherthe Haitianproposalwas ever mentionedin the
world press. But the monthlyjournalLa Revue Diplomatiquereproduced
the textof Frangulis'
speechof 30 Septemberunderthe eye-catchingheadline
"Therightsof manand of the citizenbeforethe 14thAssemblyof the League
of Nations,"togetherwith a big portraitof the man himselfand the assertion
that he had been named in Geneva "the delegate of the rightsof man."26
In the Assemblysession of 1934 Frangulisadvocatedagain the generalizationof the safeguardingof humanrights.In this context he submitted
a briefHaitiandraftresolutionwhich called for the conveningof a conference. Althoughthe problemof avoidinga Germanwalkoutno longerexisted,
Frangulis'proposalstill found insufficientsupport.Apparentlyeven democraticgovernmentswere waryof the ideaof an internationalstatusforhuman
rights,an idea which as yet had no base of supportamongpublicopinion.27

V. CONTINUINGNEGLECT
OF THEHUMANRIGHTSCONCEPTBY
PREWARPOLITICALTHOUGHT

Thehumanrightsconcept,which hadbeen popularinthe eighteenthcentury,
fell intodisregardin the courseof the nineteenthcenturywhen the opposition
between autocracyand freedomwas graduallyreplacedby the alignment
of political convictions on a left-rightspectrumprimarilydominated by
26. LaRevueDiplomatique,No. 2.122 (31 October1933), 56: 6-7.
27. The recordsof the sixthcommitteeof the 1934 session of the Assemblyare reproduced
in SpecialSupplementNo. 130 to the OfficialJournalof the Leagueof Nations.See also
Frangulis,"Rightsof Man,"note 8 above.
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socioeconomicconceptions." Inthe 1930s, however,the inadequacyof the
traditionalleft-rightformulabecame manifest,for this formulaseemed to
implythatthe firmestopponentsof Nazism shouldembraceStalinism,and
converselythat those who abhorredStalin'sreignof terrorshouldendorse
Hitler's.
Until last year I thoughtthat this was what broughthumanrightsback
to the politicalscene. I assumedthat,againstthe backdropof this pernicious
polarization,severalleadingEuropeanintellectualshadturnedto the human
rightsconcept in orderto set a positivephilosophyagainstthe totalitarian
ideologiesof leftand right,a philosophy,moreover,thatcould be supported
by people of divergentpersuasions,by socialistsas well as by the advocates
of free enterprise,by atheists as well as by religious believers. I further
assumed that human rightswere understoodin this new philosophy as
requiringnot only a nationalbut also an internationalstatus.
Inthe autumnof 1991 1discoveredthatmy assumptionswere notcorrect.
In thattime I readand browsedin many books and pamphletsdatingfrom
the late 1930s to find confirmationof my view. I foundthatthe wish to set
positiveconceptsagainstrightwing and leftwing totalitarianideologieswas
a characteristictrend indeed of the intellectualclimate of that period, but
this trendwas expressed mostly in terms of freedomand democracyand
almost never in a reassertionof the humanrightsidea itself.
What perhapscame closest to my view was a Netherlandsmovement
"UnityThroughDemocracy,"foundedin 1937, which endeavoredto rally
people fromdifferentpoliticalquartersin a common frontagainstfascism
and communism.Its declared aims were: maintenanceof the democratic
formof government,maintenanceof the civil liberties,and maintenanceof
the rule of law.29Althoughthese aims belongedentirelyunderthe heading
of humanrights,they made no explicitreferenceto the humanrightsconcept
as such. Incidentally,one of the leadersof this movement,ProfessorWillem

28. This applies in particularto Europe,where the human rightsconcept fell into greater
disregardthan in the WesternHemisphere.In LatinAmerica,the humanrightsidea was
held in esteem by the influentialanti-clericalistcurrentwhich continuedto pay homage
Inthe UnitedStates,the idea was keptalive,
to the spirituallegacyof the Enlightenment.
at leaston a theoreticallevel, as an essentialelementof the nationalheritage.Nevertheless,
I sometimesget the impressionthateven in the UnitedStatesthe humanrightsconcept
wentalmostoutof circulation.Thisis illustrated
by threeAmericandictionariesIconsulted:
TheHeritageIllustratedDictionary(New York:AmericanHeritagePublishingCo, 1975),
Webster'sNew WorldDictionaryof the AmericanLanguage(Cleveland:WilliamCollins,
1976) and Webster'sNinth New CollegiateDictionary(Springfield:Merriam-Webster,
1984). Inthese dictionariesI foundentriesfor"humanbeing,""humanecology,""human
engineering,""humannature,"and "humanrelations,"but not for "humanrights."As to
in TheHaguehadno entry
the Netherlands:the giganticsubjectindexof the RoyalLibrary
for humanrightsup to the year 19801
29. Democratieof Dictatuur?(Bilthoven:NederlandscheBewegingvoor EenheidDoor Democratie,1937).
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Schermerhorn,became in 1945 the firstprimeministerof The Netherlands
afterthe war.
A Britishorganizationcomparableto this Dutch movement was the
"Associationfor Educationin Citizenship"led by Sir ErnestSimon. This
association organized in July 1937 a conference on "The Challenge to
Democracy"which was addressedby twelve speakers,includingClement
Attlee,William Beveridgeand LordHalifax.The speeches were laterpublished in book form.30The opening chapterof this book is preceded by
writtenstatementssigned by LordLytton,ArchibaldSinclairand Mr.Attlee
in which they declaredthatthey regardedthis chapteras a statementof the
fundamentalaims of Britishdemocracywhich should be generallyacceptable to membersof the Conservative,Liberaland LabourParties.Thechapter
makes a strongstand againstfascism and communism.I was particularly
struckby the remark:"The most revoltingaspect of the new dictatorships
has been the sudden reappearanceof torturein a world fromwhich it was
believed to have disappearedfor ever."The whole chaptercan be seen as
an assertionof the belief in humanrights.In conclusionMr.Simonobserves:
"Theessence of democracyis the belief in the ultimateimportanceof every
individual;that the state exists for man, not man for the state."However,
the concept of humanrightsis not mentionedexplicitlyin this chapternor
anywhereelse in this volume.
Anotherillustrativepublicationis Freedom:ItsMeaning,edited by Ruth
NandaAnshenand publishedin 1940.31 Althoughthisbookappearedduring
the war,itscontentswere almostentirelywrittenbeforethe war.The volume
consists of contributionsby nineteen distinguishedthinkers, including
CharlesBeard,HenriBergson,BenedettoCroce,JohnDewey,AlbertEinstein,
J.B.S. Haldane, Harold Laski,Thomas Mann, Jacques Maritain,Bertrand
Russell,and A.N. Whitehead.Thiscan reallybe considereda representative
sample of freedom-lovingwestern intellectualsin the 1930s. Significantly,
in the book's index containingover six hundredentries,includingone for
"humannature,"there are no entriesfor "humanrights,""rightsof man"
or "fundamentalfreedoms."Althoughall the articlesdeal with the concept
of freedom,most contributorsdo not mentionthe humanrightsconcept at
all. Two Americanauthorsmentionit in passing.Maritainuses at least the
term "humanrights"when he distinguishesbetween "truepoliticalemancipationor the truecity of humanrights"and "falsepoliticalemancipation
or the false city of humanrights."Only the geneticistHaldanedeals at some
length with such freedomsas freedomof movement,freedomto communicate,politicalfreedomand religiousliberty.None of the contributorscalls
for a reassertionof the human rightsidea as a rallyingcry for the defense
of freedomagainstthe totalitarianmenace.
30. ConstructiveDemocracy,ed. ErnestSimon(London:GeorgeAllen & Unwin,1938).
31. Freedom:ItsMeaning,ed. RuthNandaAnshen(London:GeorgeAllen & Unwin, 1940).
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The lack of emphasis on human rights in this volume is even more
strikingin view of the following. In 1947 UNESCOsent to variousthinkers
a questionnaireon the theoreticalproblemsof the humanrightsconcept.A
numberof the answersreceived were publishedin 1949 in a comparable
volume.32Here again we find a collection of celebritiessuch as E.H.Carr,
PierreTeilhardde Chardin,Aldous Huxley, Salvadorde Madariagaand
Quincy Wright,and here againwe have contributionsby BenedettoCroce,
HaroldLaskiandJacquesMaritain.Thistimeall thesethinkerswriteexplicitly
about humanrights.
The UNESCOvolume was preparedby a Committeeof Expertschaired
E.H.Carr.In this context it is relevantto note that the same
Professor
by
scholar had publisheda book in 1942 underthe title Conditionsof Peace,
mainly consistingof essays he had written in the beginningof the war."
Guaranteesfor the observanceof human rightsdid not figureat that time
among his conditionsof peace!
As regardsFrenchpolitical thinkingbefore the war, I gave of course
special attentionto RendCassin (1887-1976) who later became the personificationpar excellence of the humanrightsidea. In the periodbetween
veterans'
the two worldwarsCassinwas active in nationaland international
of
the
of
an
ardent
and
also
was
League Nations.
supporter
organizations
He knew the Declarationof the InternationalRightsof Manof 1929 and he
probablyalso knew the resolutionadopted in 1933 by the International
He was a memberof the French
Unionof Leagueof NationsAssociations.34
when
of
the
Frangulissubmittedthere
League
delegationto the Assembly
the protectionof human
for
convention
for
an
international
his proposal
his
He
was
conscious
of
Jewish identity,and throughoutthe
very
rights.
thirtieshe showed himselfan articulateopponentof Nazismwhile he also
harboredno illusionsabout the Soviet Union. Nevertheless,I did not find
any evidence that he advanced beforethe war the humanrightsidea as a
unifyingconcept for the fightagainsttotalitarianism.3s
Anotherfrancophonewriterto whom I gave attentionwas the Swiss
ProtestantauthorDenisde Rougemont,who was highlyadmiredby Professor

ed. UNESCO(London:Allan Wingate,
32. Human Rights:Commentsand Interpretations,
1949).
33. EdwardH. Carr,Conditionsof Peace (London/NewYork:Macmillan,1942).
34. In 1930, Cassinmentionedthe New YorkDeclarationwith approvalin a course at the
Law on the domicile concept; see Recueildes Cours
Hague Academyof International
Cassinwas a memberof the FrenchAssociationforthe League
(1930), 770. Furthermore,
Union
of Nations,which makesit likelythatthe June1933 resolutionof the International
came to his knowledge,the moreso as he was himselfa delegateto the LeagueAssembly.
35. 1consultedhisprewararticlesreprintedin RendCassin,LaPensdeet I'Action(Paris:Editions
F.Lalou,1972), as well as, his biographyby MarcAgi, Ren6Cassin:FantassinDes Droits
de I'Homme[RendCassin:Foot-soldierof humanrights](Paris:Pion, 1979).
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whom I mentionedabove.36De Rougemontadvocateda new
Schermerhorn
politicalapproachoutsidethe time-wornframeworkof the existingpolitical
parties,an approachbased on the value of the humanpersonand opposed
to all formsof totalitarianism.
However,Ifoundthathe showed no particular
interestin the humanrightsidea.
De Rougemontnamed his political philosophy "personalism."About
the same time the earliermentionedCatholicphilosopherJacquesMaritain
developed a political philosophywhich he called "humanism,"which is
not a very differentterm.37Both De Rougemontand Maritainstartedfrom
religiousconvictions, both emphasizedthe inviolablevalue of the human
personagainstthe collectivistreductionof manto zero. However,the human
rightsconcept of the Enlightenmenthad no special place in their prewar
writings.Where Maritainsometimesused the term "humanrights"he had
a differentconcept in mind, as is illustratedby the above-givenquotations
fromhis contributionto Freedom:ItsMeaning.
To roundoff my cursoryreviewof Frenchpoliticalthoughtof the thirties
I consulteda book publishedafterthe war on the politicaland social ideas
of the Frenchresistancemovementin the time of the Germanoccupation.38
If,as Iassumed,the humanrightsidea had playeda significantrole in prewar
Frenchpolitical thinking,some reflectionof this should be visible in the
clandestinedocumentsof 1940-1944. However, I did not find such a reflection.The volume containsone articleon humanrightsthatappearedin
1943 in the undergroundpress,but this deals with humanrightsin a purely
domestic setting and not as a guiding principlefor a new world order.
Furthermorethe book contains a speech given by Andre Philip39in New
York in November 1942 on "Une nouvelle d~clarationdes droits de
I'homme,"but this is just a reflectionof currentEnglishand American
thinking.The volume has an introductorychapterof fortypages underthe
title"Lapensdepolitiqueet constitutionnellede LaResistance"(Thepolitical
and constitutionalthinkingof the resistancemovement),writtenby MirkineGuetzdvitch.The fact that this introductiondoes not mentionany original
Frenchthinkingon human rightsis particularlysignificantin view of the
author'sown vivid interestin that subject.40
36. The principalworksin which De Rougemontset out his politicalideaswere Politiquede
La Personne(Paris:EditionsJe Sers, 1934), Penseravec les mains (Thinkingwith your
hands)(Paris:AlbinMichel,1936), andJournald'unintellectuelen chomageIDiaryof an
unemployedintellectuall(Paris:AlbinMichel,1937).
37. Maritain's
politicalideascanbe foundin Humanismeintegral(Paris:FernandAubier,1936)
and Principesd'une politiquehumaniste(New York:Editionsde la MaisonFrancaise,
1944). Inthe lattervolume he collectedvariousarticles,includinghis 1939 contribution
to the Anshenvolume (Freedom:ItsMeaning).
38. H. Micheland B. Mirkine-Guetzevitch,
LesidWespolitiqueset sociales de la REsistance:
documentsclandestins1940-1944 (Paris:Pressesuniversitaires
de France,1954).
39. Frenchpoliticianwho took partin the resistancemovementuntil 1942 when he had to
flee and became (like Ren6Cassin)a close collaboratorof GeneralDe Gaulle.
40. See notes 5 and 6 above.
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When in the autumnof 1991 1 began my investigationinto the origins
of the revivalof the humanrightsidea, Istartedwithan inquiryintoEuropean
politicalthoughtof the 1930s. The negativeoutcome of this inquiry,which
contradictedmy preconceivedviews, surprisedme. I was even more surprised when I learned later about the proposalsof the InternationalLaw
Instituteand the InternationalDiplomaticAcademyand in particularabout
the resolutionadopted in 1933 by the InternationalUnion of Leagueof
NationsAssociationsbut found that they had not elicited any meaningful
politicalresponse.Asfaras Iknow,therehas notbeen any Europeanopinionleader in the prewaryearswho picked up the politicalmessageembodied
in these proposalsand resolutions:the vitalneed for internationalprotection
of humanrights.

VI. THE RIGHTSOF MAN CAMPAIGNOF H.G. WELLS

HerbertGeorge Wells (1866-1946) wrote on 23 October 1939 a letterto
The Times in which he referredto "the extensive demandfor a statement
of WarAimson the partof youngand old, who wantto knowmoreprecisely
what we are fightingfor,"but also to "the practicalimpossibilityof making
any statementin termsof boundaries,federationsandpoliticalreadjustments
at the present time." He contended that there was, however, a way of
answeringthis demand in a satisfactorymannerin the best traditionof the
Atlanticparliamentary
peoples: the methodof a declarationof rights.4"
At variouscrisesin the historyof ourcommunities,beginningwithMagnaCarta
and going throughvariousBillsof Rights,Declarationsof the Rightsof Manand
so forth,it has been our customto producea specificdeclarationof the broad
principleson which our public and social life is based .... The presenttime
seems peculiarlysuitablefor such a restatementof the spiritin which we face
life in generaland the presentcombat in particular.. .. In conjunctionwith a
few friendsI have drafteda trialstatementof the rightsof man broughtup to
date. I thinkthatthisstatementmay serveto put the WarAimsdiscussionupon
a new and more hopefulfooting.42
The letter included the text of this draft "Declaration of Rights,"consisting

of a shortpreambleand ten articles.

41. Mostof the datain thissection are basedon: H.G.Wells, TheRightsof Man,or W14hat
Are
We FightingFor?(Harmondsworth:
PenguinBooks, 1940); VincentBrome,H.G. Wells
(London/NewYork:Longmans,Greenand Co., 1951), 214-18; LordRitchieCalder,On
HumanRights(H.G. Wells Society, 1968); Normanand JeanneMacKenzie,The Time
Traveller:TheLifeof H.G. Wells(London:Weidenfeldand Nicolson,1973), 421-25; and
in particularDavidC. Smith,H.G. Wells:DesperatelyMortal(New Haven:YaleUniversity
Press,1986), 428-33, 442-49, 601-08.
42. H.G. Wells, TheTimes,23 October1939.
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The firstfriendwith whom Wells had discussedhis idea of launchinga
new bill of rightswas RitchieCalder,at thattime the science correspondent
of the Daily Herald.This had led to lettersto various personalitieswho
contributedto the draft.Wells now called for a GreatDebate in The Times,
but afternearlya month The Timesrefused.Then at Calder'sinstigationa
combinationof the NationalPeace Counciland the Daily Heraldagreedto
serve as the forumfor the discussion.The Heraldwould make availablea
page a day for a month. Wells would introduceeach group of clauses of
the Declarationwith an article followed by a "priming"by distinguished
persons,followed by a free for all for other interestedpeople.
A draftingcommittee was formed consisting of H.G. Wells, Norman
Angell (recipientof the 1933 Nobel Peace Prize),MargaretBondfield(a
Labourpolitician),RitchieCalder(who acted as secretary),RichardGregory
(the editorof Nature),LordHorder(an eminent physician),LordLytton(a
formerviceroyof Indiaand leaderof the ConservativeParty),JohnOrr(who
afterthe war became the director-generalof the FAO),ViscountSankey(a
formerLordChancellor,i.e., presidentof the House of Lords),FrancisWilliams (the editorof the Daily Herald)and BarbaraWootton(a well-known
economist). LordSankey who, by the way, was a memberof Frangulis'
International
DiplomaticAcademysince 1930, was the only legal expertin
this group.
In the meantimeWells had sent his draftdeclarationto many people
he knew. PresidentRooseveltsent him a reactionon 9 November 1939.
DorothyThomson,America'sbest-knownwoman journalist,did likewise
on 20 November;she also wrotea columnandgave a speech on the subject.
Wells himselfwroteabouthis ideas in the ManchesterGuardianand several
other periodicals,and in early 1940 he includedthe text of the declaration
in his books The New WorldOrder43and The Commonsenseof Warand
Peace.44

The finalversionof the Declaration,as elaboratedby the draftingcommittee,was publishedin the Daily Heraldas a series underthe title "The
Rightsof Man"from5 to 24 February1940, with commentsby distinguished
personscontinuingup to 1 March.Commentswere printedof interalia J.B.
Priestley,C.E.M.Joad,A.A. Milne, KingsleyMartin,Salvadorde Madariaga
and ClementAttlee.
The Declarationnow opened with a very long preamble,followed by
ten clauses which were not ordered in exactly the same sequence as in
Wells'initialdraft.Theseclausesdealtinteraliawiththe rightsto nourishment
and medical care, the rightsto educationand to access to information,the
freedomof discussion,associationand worship,the rightto work,the free43. H.G. Wells, TheNew WorldOrder(London:Seckerand Warburg,1940).
44. H.G. Wells, The Commonsenseof Warand Peace: WorldRevolutionor WarUnending
(Harmondsworth:
PenguinBooks,1940).
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dom of movement,and protectionfrom violence, compulsionand intimidation.
To give the readersome idea of the ambitiouscharacterof this Declaration,I quote here partsof clauses 7, 9 and 10.
to be a dangerto
Thata manunlesshe is declaredby a competentauthority
a declaration
whichmustbe
himselfor to othersthroughmentalabnormality,
a
shall
not
be
for
confirmed,
imprisoned longerperiodthansix days
annually
withoutbeingchargedwitha definiteoffenceagainstthelaw,norformorethan
threemonthswithouta publictrial.Attheendof thelatterperiod,if he hasnot
beentriedandsentencedbydueprocessof law,he shallbe released.Norshall
hebeconscripted
formilitary
oranyotherservicetowhichhe hasconscientious
objection. .

.

. That no man shall be subjectedto any sort of mutilationor

sterilisation
consent,... norto torture,
beating
exceptwithhisowndeliberate
with
to imprisonment
oranyotherbodilypunishment;
he shallnotbe subjected
suchan excessof silence,noise,lightordarkness
as to causementalsuffering.
. . . He shall not be forciblyfed nor preventedfromstarvinghimselfif he so

shall
embodiedinthisDeclaration
andprinciples
desire... Thattheprovisions
humanrightswhichshallbe
be morefullydefinedin a code of fundamental
madeeasilyaccessibleto everyone."5
Inlaterpublicationsthis Declarationis usuallyreferredto as the "Sankey
Declaration"and it is interestingto know how this came about. In his first
articleon 5 February1940 Wells made a digressionby violentlyattacking
PrimeMinisterChamberlainand ForeignSecretaryHalifaxand calling for
their resignation.As a reaction LordLyttonquit the draftingcommittee.
AlthoughLordSankeypersonallyagreedwith Wells'remarks,he felt he also
hadto resign;if he haddone so, LordHorderwho was Chamberlain's
private
situationRitchieCalder
doctorwould havefollowedsuit.Inthisembarrassing
found an elegant solution by persuadingWells to hand over the formal
chairmanshipof the committeeto Sankey.AlthoughWellscontinuedto chair
the actual discussionsof the group, which usually met at his home, and
Sankeywas never more than a figurehead,the productof the committee
went henceforwardby the name "SankeyDeclaration."Wells himselfconsidered it convenient to have the Declarationnot linked too closely with
his own name.
As a follow-upto the Daily Heraldseries, a meetingsponsoredby the
NationalPeace Councilwas held on 12 March1940 at CentralHall,Westminster,under the name "The New World Order-Its FundamentalPrinciples."About3,600 people attendedthis meetingpresidedover by C.E.M.
Joadand addressedby H.G. Wells and Salvadorde Madariaga.
Soonthereafter,a PenguinSpecialappeared,TheRightsof Man,or What
45. H.G. Wells, The Rightsof Man or Whatare We FightingFor?(London:PenguinBooks,
1940), 82-83.
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Are We FightingFor?by H.G. Wells, containingthe draftof October 1939
as well as the text of the Sankey Declaration,with a commentarymainly
borrowedfromWells'articlesin the Daily Herald.Inthis bookletWellsalso
reproducedthe textadoptedin 1936 by the FrenchLeagueof HumanRights,
which hadbeen broughtto his notice afterthe SankeyDeclarationhad been
drawn up, and he criticallycomparedthe two documents.This Penguin
edition sold very well.
Besides disseminatingthe "Rightsof Man" series at home (the Daily
Heraldclaimed to have 30,000 copies in circulationin the UK alone), a
Worldsyndicationof the
greateffortwas made to spreadit internationally.
articleswas made availableat a nominalfee. Translationinto ten different
languageswas providedimmediately,along with a message from Francis
Williamsdiscussingpossiblepressusage.A filingsystemwas set up to handle
the variouscommentswhich came in. Accordingto Calderthe discussion
of Wells' articleswas taken up in twenty-ninecountries.It even got to the
frontpage of Mussolini'sPopolo d'Italiaand was attackedfor a solid week
on Goebbels' radio.As to my own country:the leading Dutch newspaper
of the time, Nieuwe RotterdamscheCourant,devoted on 13 February1940
halfa page underthe headline"De rechtenvan den mensch"to the national
debate opened in Britain,givingthe compositionof the draftingcommittee
(stillnamingWellsas the chairman),the full text of the draftdeclaration,an
explanationof its purposes,and a summaryof the firstcommentsthat had
come in. Evidently,all this was based on the briefingsupplied by Francis
Williams.On 15 March1940 the Nieuwe RotterdamscheCourantfollowed
thisup withan editorial.InFrancepublicityon Wells'initiativestartedearlier
since the monthlyjournalLesNouveauxCahiershad publishedWells'initial
draftdeclarationon 2 January1940.
Some time later,when RitchieCalderbecame Directorof Plansof PoliticalWarfarein the ForeignOffice,he hadthe materialson the Wellsdebate
dropped on the Europeancontinent. Wells himself had the Declaration
translatedand publishedin an astonishingnumberof languages,covering
practicallyall Europeanlanguages(includingEstonianand Icelandic)as well
as Chinese,Japanese,Arabic,Urdu,Hindi,Bengali,Gujerati,Hausa,Swahili,
Yoruba,Esperanto,and Basic English.
Amongthe personsto whomWellsspokeor wroteaboutthe Declaration
were JanMasaryk,ChaimWeizmannandJanChristiaanSmuts(who in 1945
draftedthe preambleof the UN Charter).He also received reactionsfrom
Benegas well as fromGandhiand Nehru. Furthermore
Wells includedthe
Declarationin at least fourworks he publishedin 1941 and 1942.46
46. Guideto the New World:A Handbookof ConstructiveWorldRevolution(Londbn:Victor
Gollancz,1941); Phoenix:A Summaryof the InescapableConditionsof WorldReorganisation(London:Seckerand Warburg,1942); The Outlookfor Homo Sapiens(London:
Seckerand Warburg,1942); TheNew Rightsof Man(Kansas:Handeman-Julius,
1942).
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Wells'booksand articleswere widely circulatedin America.Moreover,
fromSeptemberto November1940 Wells promotedthe Declarationduring
a transcontinental
lecturetourin the UnitedStates.Atthattimethe discussion
of the issue in Britainhad lost its momentum.Ithad typicallybeen a matter
of public interestduringthe "phonywar."AfterGermanyhad opened its
offensive on the Westernfrontin May 1940, the Britishpeople had more
urgentprioritiesthan theorizingabout an ideal world order.On the other
hand,the UnitedStateswas not directlyinvolvedin the war untilDecember
1941. There,thinkingaboutthe post-warworld orderengagedmanyminds
as will be illustratedin section VIII.

VII. PRESIDENTROOSEVELT
AND THE FOUR FREEDOMS

When PresidentFranklinRooseveltaddressedthe US Congresson 6 January
1941 about the "Stateof the Union," he concluded his addresswith his
famousperorationon the FourFreedoms.47
Thisformulawas entirelyof his
own making.When the Stateof the Union Messagewas being draftedand
had alreadygone throughthree versions,Rooseveltsurprisedhis collaboratorsby dictatingan additionwhich he opened with the sentence:"Inthe
futuredays, which we seek to make secure, we look forwardto a world
founded upon fouressentialfreedoms,"afterwhich he set out the freedom
of speech and expression,the freedomof worship,the freedomfromwant,
and the freedomfromfear.48
Althoughthe 1941 Stateof the Union addresswas the firstoccasion at
which Rooseveltpresentedhis formulato the public, he had spoken before
in privateof this concept. In a meetingwith churchleadersin January1940
he had alreadyadvancedthe idea of formulatingsome fundamentalprinciples for a new world order.49I know no reportof that meeting,but there
is a transcriptof a talk with journalistson 5 July 1940 which makesclear
that he had then alreadyset out his idea many times.50
47. ThePublicPapersandAddressesof FranklinD. Roosevelt,ed. SamuelI. Rosenman(New
York:RandomHouse, 1950), 1940: 672.
48. SamuelI. Rosenman,Workingwith Roosevelt(New York:Harper& Bros.,1952), 26264.
49. CompletePresidentialPressConferencesof FranklinD. Roosevelt(New York:Da Capo
Press,1972), 15: 61.
50. Ibid., 16: 18-23. Rooseveltrepliedto a reporterwho had asked:"Off the record,last
January-Ithinkitwas January-youspokeaboutcertainlong-rangepeace objectivesyou
had."I believe Roosevelthad set out his idea manytimesbeforebecauseof two mistakes
he made in this reply.Firstof all, he startedwith the listwithouthavingsaid whatthe list
was about, then interruptedhimselfand startedanew. The transcriptreadsas follows:
"Now,Icomedownto yourquestions.Thefirstis-you mightsaytherearecertainfreedoms.
The firstI would call 'freedomof information,'
which is terriblyimportant."
In the second
place,Rooseveltinitiallyforgotto mentionthe"freedomfromwant"andhadto be reminded
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Incidentally,in thattalk he listedfive freedomsinsteadof fourbecause
he distinguishedbetween "freedomof knowledge,freedomof information"
and "freedomto expressoneself."
What motivatedRooseveltto look for a short formulationof human
rightsas long-termpeace objectives?Inthe firstplace therewas a practical
reasonwhy he could not presentthe warthathad startedin 1939 as a battle
for the defense of Americannationalinterests,since up to December1941
the United States did not participatein this war and the majorityof the
Americanpeople wishedto stayout of it. ThereforeRoosevelthadto present
the issue in ideologicalterms.ButI thinkhe was also personallyconvinced
that internationalization
of the care for human rightswas the properidea
Inorder
forunitingthe Americanpeople againstthe forcesof totalitarianism.
to mobilize publicopinion in this sense, he thoughtit expedientto cast the
human rightsidea in a new simple form. The customarylong list of civil
liberties,includingsophisticatedproceduralguarantees,was not suitablefor
that purpose. Besides, Roosevelt wanted to include more than only the
classical liberties.Thereforehe proclaimed"freedomfromwant"as a synopsis of social and economic human rights.The Sankey Declarationhad
alreadydemonstratedthatthe time was ripeforthe inclusionof such rights.
of the
Meanwhile,there is a peculiarproblemabout the interpretation
concepts "freedomfromwant"and "freedomfromfear"because Roosevelt
gave a ratherrestrictiveexplanationof these concepts in his addressof 6
January1941. He explained"freedomfromwant"only in termsof economic
understandingsbetween nations, and "freedomfrom fear" in terms of a
worldwidereductionof armaments.However,it is clear from many of his
otherstatementsthathe meantfarmoreby these conceptsthanwas covered
by that explanation."Freedomfromwant" must be understoodfirstof all
in the spiritof Roosevelt'sNew Deal philosophy:it refersto the responsibility
of governmentsactively to promotethe well-being of their citizens. Later
Rooseveltworked out this concept in his plea for an "EconomicBill of
Rights"which should complementthe classical bill of rights.s'As regards
"freedomfromfear"Rooseveltmeantprotectionof people againstoppression
by theirown stateas well as protectionof people againstaggressionby other
states.By way of illustrationI quote the followingfromhis SpecialMessage
to Congressof 20 June1941: "OurGovernmentbelieves thatfreedomfrom
crueltyand inhumantreatmentis a naturalright.Itis not a grace to be given

of it by the reporter.Ibelieve RobertSherwoodwas mistakenwhen he wrotethatRoosevelt
had no name in mind for this freedomand took over the reporter'ssuggestionto call it
thatway IRobertE.Sherwnvood,
Rooseveltand Hopkins(New York:Harper& Bros,1950),
2311. My readingof the transcriptis thatthe reporterknew very well that Roosevelthad
used this label before.
51. He did so explicitlyin his Stateof the UnionMessageof 11 January1944. See Rosenman,
note 47 above, 1944-1945: 41.
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or withheldat will by those temporarilyin a positionto exertforce over a
defenselesspeople.""52
Inthe course of 1941 Rooseveltcame backto the FourFreedomsagain
and again.53I dare say he has done more than any otherstatesmanof this
centuryto bringthe humanrightsidea home to the public at large.In this
way he preparedthe groundfor the inclusionof the protectionof human
rightsamong the war aims of the Allied Powers in their Declarationof 1
January1942 which I quoted in my introduction.
Rooseveltmust have been encouragedin his action by the initiativeof
H.G. Wells. The two men knew each otherwell. Wells had lunchedmore
thanonce with Franklinand EleanorRooseveltin the WhiteHouse. In 1934
he had received a very cordial letterfrom Rooseveltabout his Experiment
in Autobiography.In November1939 Rooseveltcommentedon Wells'draft
declarationof the rightsof man.54Therecan be littledoubt that he saw at
leastpartsof the discussionaboutthe Sankeydeclaration.PossiblyRoosevelt
consideredthattext too overloadedand too sophisticatedforenlistingmass
support,and thereforeworkedout his own briefformula.5s
52. Ibid.,1941: 228.
53. Forexample, in an addressforWhite House correspondentsof 15 March1941: "A few
weeks ago I spokeof fourfreedoms-freedomof speech and expression,freedomof every
personto worshipGod in his own way, freedomfromwant,freedomfromfear.Theyare
the ultimatestake.... Ifwe fail-if democracyis supersededby slavery-then thosefour
freedomsor even the mentionof themwill become forbiddenthings.Centurieswill pass
beforethey can be revived."Ibid.,65-66. Likewise,in a radioaddresstitled"Wechoose
humanfreedom"of 27 May 1941: "Todaythe whole world is dividedbetween human
slaveryand humanfreedom.... We will accept only a worldconsecratedto freedomof
speechandexpression-freedom of everypersonto worshipGodin hisown way-freedom
fromwant-and freedomfromterrorism.
Is such a worldimpossibleof attainment?
Magna
Carta,the Declarationof Independence,the Constitutionof the UnitedStates,the Emancipation Proclamation,and every other milestone in humanprogress-all were ideals
which seemed impossibleof attainment-yetthey were attained."Ibid.,192-93.
54. Smith,note 41 above, 419-20, 603.
55. MaybeRooseveltwas also influencedby theworkof the International
DiplomaticAcademy,
of which he was an early member.Accordingto Frangulis(articleon F.D. Rooseveltin
thefiftheditionof the DictionnaireDiplomatique,probablyof 1954),Rooseveltwasbrought
into contactwith the Academyat the instigationof Colonel House some time beforehe
became Presidentof the UnitedStates.When he was in Parisaftera visit to the spa of
Vittel,a luncheonwas arrangedin his honorwhere he met Frangulisand severalprominent membersof the DiplomaticAcademyand was informedabout its functionsand
activities.ApparentlyRooseveltthen becamea member.In 1932 he contributedan article
abouttheforeignpolicyof the UnitedStatesto thefirsteditionof theDictionnaire(criticizing
He also gave a receptionin Albanyforthe
the immobilismof the Hooveradministration).
Americanmembersof the Academy.As a memberhe must have receivedregularlythe
proceedingsand publicationsof the Academy,but it seems unlikelythathe had time to
look at these paperswhen he had become Presidentof the UnitedStates.It is possible
that he knew of the resolutionadoptedby the Academyon 28 November1928. In the
firstyearof his Presidencyhe was of coursekeenlyinterestedin the reactionsof the League
of Nationsto GermanNazism;one may wonderwhetherin thatcontexthe took note of
the proposaltabledby Frangulison 30 September1933. 1should like to add thatthereis
sometimesa certainsimilaritybetweenformulationsof Mandelstamor Frangulisand lan-
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VIII.THEHUMANRIGHTSMOVEMENT
DURINGWORLDWARII
Whereasbeforethe Second WorldWarthe idea of giving humanrightsan
internationalstatus was only advocated by some limited circles without
meeting a meaningfulpolitical response, duringthe war it finally broke
throughto the mainstreamof public discussion. A flood of publications
developed on this issue, mostly in the United States.We may assume that
much of it was triggeredby Wells' Rightsof Man campaign and further
stimulatedby Roosevelt'sbattle-cryof the FourFreedoms.s56
Of the numerousorganizationsand institutionsthatparticipatedin this
discussion, I will highlighthere only one. Althoughthe United Stateswas
not a memberof the Leagueof Nations,there did exist in this countryan
AmericanLeagueof NationsAssociation.Afterthe outbreakof the war in
1939 this Associationset up a "Commissionto Studythe Organizationof
Peace." Chairmanof the commissionwas the eminent historianJamesT.
Shotwell,who had been a memberof the United Statesdelegation at the
ParisPeace Conferencein 1919 and who had been ever since an outspoken
advocate of Americanentry into the Leagueof Nations. Shotwell'scommission achieved more than just the preparationof studies. It exerted a
considerableinfluenceon public opinion and ultimatelyon the decisionmakersin Washington.The internationalsafeguardingof humanrightswas
one of the subjectsto which it gave attention.
The wartimeproposalsfor giving human rightsan internationalstatus
related to catalogues of rightsas well as to internationalmachineryfor
promotingand protectingthese rights.In the course of my investigationI
foundso much informationon such proposalsthatI shall mentionhereonly
those documentsthat referexplicitlyto the human rightsconcept in their
titles, leaving aside all such proposalswhich constituteonly a clause or a
paragraphof a broaderschemefor postwarworldorganization.Furthermore
I shall limit myself to documentspresentedpriorto the publicationof the
official DumbartonOaks proposalsin October 1944.
The Movementfor FederalUnion publishedin 1940 a pamphletunder

guage used by Roosevelt.Franguliswrote, for example, in his 1938 article,"Rightsof
Man":"Itis, in fact, between the concept of freedomand the concept of non-freedom
and slaverythatthe futurewar will be waged."
56. The data in this section are largelybased on the worksof Brunet,note 1 above, Lauren,
note 2 above, and Verdoodt,note 3 above, as well as on: JacobRobinson,HumanRights
and FundamentalFreedomsin the Charterof the UnitedNations(New York:Instituteof
JewishAffairsof the AmericanJewishCongress,1946). All publicationsmentionedin this
sectionare referredto in one or moreof those works.Thesepublications,which appeared
in the UnitedStateswhilethe Netherlandswas underGermanoccupation,arenotavailable
in the librariesin The Hague, except the books by Maritainand Gurvitchwhich were
republishedafterthe war and the reportsof the Commissionto Studythe Organizationof
Peacewhich were reprintedin the journalInternational
Conciliation.
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the title How Shall We Win?which includeda proposalfor an international
charterof freedoms.57
On 14 April1941 WilfredParsonsS.J.presenteda proposalunderthe
Billof Rightsto the CatholicAssociationforInternational
titleAn International
Peace."5
A chapter"New Rightsof Man in an InternationalOrganization"was
contained in The World'sDestinyand the UnitedStates,a reportof a conferenceof expertsin internationalrelationspublishedin Chicagoin 1941.9
The popularityof the idea of internationalbills of rightsis illustratedby
the fact that the New EducationalFellowshipConferenceadopted on 12
April1942 in Londona chartersettingforthbasic rightsfor all children.60
On 3 June 1942 an InternationalDeclarationof Human Rightswas
proposedby RollinMcNitt,honorarydeanof the LawSchoolof Southwestern
University(LosAngeles).6'
JacquesMaritainwrotea book,LesDroitsde l'Hommeet la LoiNaturelle,
which was publishedin New Yorkin 1942.62
The Czechoslovakianpresident-in-exileEduardBenegwrote an article
Law"in the 1942 CzechoslovakYear"TheRightsof Manand International
book of InternationalLaw.63
Meanwhilethe UnitedStatesStateDepartmenthadset up a speciallegal
subcommitteefor studyingthe problemsof postwarinternationalorganization.JamesShotwellalso participatedin thissubcommittee,whichworked
in secrecy.64 The subcommitteepresentedin July 1942 a preliminarydraft
Billof Rights.However,
andin December1942 a finaldraftof an International
the higherechelons of the StateDepartmentmade no use of this document
and it was never published.
From1941 onwardsthe Commissionto Studythe Organizationof Peace
issueda numberof reportson postwarworldorganization.In February1943
it published,togetherwith its ThirdReport,a paperpresentedto the Commissionby QuincyWright,entitled"HumanRightsand the WorldOrder."6s
57. "HowShallWe Win?"(TheMovementfor FederalUnion, 1940).
Billof Rights,"AppendixC of AmericanPeaceAims
58. WilfredParsonsS.J.,"AnInternational
The CatholicAssociationfor International
Peace, 1941), 23-24.
(Washington:
59. "New Rightsof Man in an International
Organization"In The World'sDestinyand the
UnitedStates(Chicago:WorldCitizensAssociation,1941).
60. See JacquesMaritain,note 62 below, 138.
61. LosAngelesDailyJournal,3 June1942.
62. JacquesMaritain,Lesdroitsde i'Hommeet la Loi Naturelle(New York:Editionsde la
Maisonfrancaiseinc., 1942).
Law."In CzechoslovakYearbookof
"TheRightsof Manand International
63. Eduard
International
Bene.,Law[HIidkamezinarodnihoprava](London:Publishedunderthe auspices
LawAssociation).
of the CzechoslovakBranchof the International
64. Lauren,note 2 above, 7-9.
65. Quincy Wright,"HumanRightsand the WorldOrder,"in The UnitedNationsand the
of Peace
Organizationof Peace:ThirdReportof the CommissiontoStudythe Organization
(New York:AmericanAssociationforthe UnitedNations,1943). Wright'spaperwas also
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Under the aegis of the Twentieth Century Association, Irving A. Isaacs

published in 1943 The InternationalBill of Rightsand PermanentPeace
Concordance.66
Hersch Lauterpachtexpounded his own draft of an international bill of
rights in a public lecture at the University of Cambridge in 1943.67 Two
years later he published a bookletAn InternationalBill of the Rightsof Man.68
The American Law Institute had started in 1942 extensive work for the
preparation of an international bill of rights. One of its preliminary reports
contained a survey of existing human rightsclauses in national constitutions.
In February1944 it published the final result, a Statement of EssentialHuman
Rights69draftedby a committee of advisers representingthe principal cultures
of the world. This text has had a considerable impact since it became the
principal source used by John Humphrey in 1947 when he drew up the first
draft of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.70
In May 1944, the Commission to Study the Organization of Peace issued
the last part of its Fourth Report under the titled International Safeguard of
Human Rights.71 In the concluding paragraphthe Commission summarized
its recommendations as follows:
.. we proposethat measuresbe takento safeguardhumanrightsthroughout
the world by (1) convening without delay a United Nations Conferenceon
Human Rightsto examine the problem,(2) promulgating,as a resultof this
conference,an internationalbill of rights,(3) establishingat the conferencea
permanentUnited Nations Commissionon HumanRightsfor the purposeof
furtherdeveloping the standardsof human rightsand the methods for their
protection,(4) seekingthe incorporationof majorcivil rightsin nationalconstitutionsand promotingeffective means of enforcementin each nation, (5)
recognizingthe rightof individualsor groups,underprescribedlimitations,to
petitionthe HumanRightsCommission,afterexhaustinglocal remedies,in order
to call attentionto violations.72

Conciliation(publishedin New Yorkby
reproducedin the monthlyjournalInternational

theCarnegie
Endowment
forInternational
Peace),No. 389,April1943,238-62.

66. IrvingA. Isaacs,TheInternational
Billof RightsandPermanent
PeaceConcordance(Boston:

TheInternational
Billof RightsCommittee
of theTwentieth
1943).
Association,
Century

67. HerschLauterpacht,
Lawand HumanRights(London:Stevens&Sons,1950),
International
79.
68. Hersch Lauterpacht,
An InternationalBill of the Rightsof Man (New York:Columbia
UniversityPress,1945).
69. AmericansUnited for WorldOrganization,Statementof EssentialHumanRights(New
York:AmericanLawInstitute,1945).
70. JohnP. Humphrey,HumanRights&the UnitedNations:A GreatAdventure(DobbsFerry:

Transnational
Publishers,
1984),32.

71. Commissionto Studythe Organizationof Peace,International
Safeguardof HumanRights
(New York:AmericanAssociationfor the United Nations, 1944). Thispartof the Commission'sFourthReportwas also reproducedin International
Conciliation,No. 403, Sept.
1944, 552-75.
72. International
Conciliation,No. 403, 574.
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An articleby C.A. Baylis,"Towardsan International
Billof Rights,"was
in
the
of
Summer
1944
Public
issue
published
Opinion Quarterly.73
A bookby the Frenchsociologistof law GeorgesGurvitch,Laddclaration
des droitssociaux, was publishedin New Yorkin 1944.74
What I have mentionedabove, mainlythe workof legal experts,is only
the tip of the proverbialiceberg.In 1947 Rene Brunet,a Frenchex-minister
and ex-delegateto the Leagueof Nations,describedthis icebergas:
andthe United
[A]vastmovementof publicopinionwhich,bornin England
inforceandin
Statesnearlyatthebeginning
of the hostilities,
grewincessantly
the
war
on.
of
and
as
rolled
Hundreds
political,
scholarly
scope
religiousorandintervenhave,by theirpublications,
ganizations
appeals,manifestations
theideathattheprotection
of humanrightsshould
tions,spreadandirripressed
be partof thewaraimsof theAlliedPowers,andthatthefuturepeacewould
notbe completeif it wouldnotconsecratethe principleof international
protectionof humanrightsin allStatesandif itwouldnotguarantee
thisprotection
in an effectivemanner.7s
IX. THE OPENING PHASEOF THE SAN FRANCISCOCONFERENCE

As regardsan internationalstatusfor humanrights,the proposalsfor a new
world organizationworkedout by the UnitedStates,the United Kingdom,
the Soviet Union and Chinaat the DumbartonOaksConferencein September-October1944 did not meet the expectationsraisedby the humanrights
movement.An Americanproposalto insertinto the Chartera statementof
principle about respectinghuman rights had been opposed both by the
UnitedKingdomand the SovietUnion.A Chineseproposalto writeintothe
Charterthe principleof equalityof all races (reminiscentof the Japanese
proposalat the ParisPeace Conferenceof 1919) had even been opposed
by the UnitedStates.As a result,the draftcharteremanatingfromDumbarton
Oaks mentionedhumanrightsonly in one place, in one of the lastchapters,
where it was said that "the Organizationshould facilitatesolutionsof internationaleconomic, social and otherhumanitarian
problemsand promote
respectfor humanrightsand fundamentalfreedoms."76
73. C.A.Baylis,"Towardsan International
Billof Rights,"PublicOpinionQuarterly(Summer
1944).
74. GeorgesGurvitch,La declarationdes droitssociaux (New York:Editionsde la Maison
frangaise,inc., 1944).
75. Brunet,note 1 above, 93-94.
76. The data in this section are mainlybasedon the worksof Brunet,note 1 above, Lauren,
note 2 above, and Robinson,HumanRightsand FundamentalFreedoms,as well as on:
O. FrederickNolde, Freeand Equal:HumanRightsin EcumenicalPerspective(Geneva:
WorldCouncilof Churches,1968), and M. Glen Johnson,"TheContributions
of Eleanor
and FranklinRooseveltto the Developmentof International
ProtectionforHumanRights,"
HumanRightsQuarterly9 (February1987): 19-48.
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Eventuallyfar strongerlanguageon human rightswas included in the
Charterat the San FranciscoConference.Until recentlyI had a simplistic
notion of how this came about. The Charterwas signed on 26 June 1945
whereasthe war in Europehad ended in the firstdays of May.Inthe course
of May the media broughtmany reportsabout what the Allied forces had
found in the liberatedconcentrationcamps. In particularthe photographs
of piles of emaciatedcorpses in Bergen-Belsenmade a devastatingimpression. Duringmanyyears I thoughtit was the shock broughtabout by these
reportswhich had convinced the delegates at San Franciscothat human
rightsdeservedmoreemphasisin the Charter.In 1988, for instance,I wrote
about the revivalof the humanrightsidea:
Thisrenewedinterestin the old ideaof humanrightsdevelopedas a reaction
againstthe ideologiesandpracticesof the totalitarian
regimesthathadcome
to powerin severalcountries.
Theideareceiveda tremendous
stimulant
after
the collapseof the ThirdReichwhenthe fullscaleof the horrorsperpetrated
thefoundersof the UnitedNations
by the Naziscameto light.Thisprompted
at the Conference
in 1945 to give the promotion
of human
of SanFrancisco
rightsan important
placeamongthetasksof the newworldorganization.77
However,my readingof the last monthshas taughtme thatthis notionwas
not correct.All decisive steps towardsstrengtheningthe Charterprovisions
on humanrightswere takenbefore the capitulationof the Germanforces.
Veryimportantamendmentsin this sense were alreadytabledby the United
States,the UK,the USSR,and Chinathemselveson 4 May 1945, fourdays
beforethe Germancapitulation.
Two groupsof actorshave been responsiblefor the improvementof the
humanrightsclauses of the UN Charter:LatinAmericanstatesand United
Statesnongovernmentalorganizations.
The LatinAmericanstates (except Argentinawhich as being pro-Axis
had not been invited)held a conference on war and peace problemsin
Chapultepec,Mexico, from21 Februaryto 8 March1945. These statesfelt
slightedbythe UnitedStatesbecausetheyhadnothada say in the Dumbarton
Oaks proposals,contraryto an earlierpromiseof the US governmentthat
it would consult its Allies in the WesternHemispherebeforetablingofficial
proposalsfor a new world organization.The ChapultepecConferencedevoted much attentionto the human rightsissue. One of the resolutionsit
adopteddealt specificallywith the internationalprotectionof fundamental
human rights.The resolutioncalled for an internationaldeclarationthat
would define those rightsand the correspondingduties, it chargeda legal
77. J. HermanBurgersand Hans Danelius,The UnitedNationsConventionagainstTorture:
A Handbookon the ConventionagainstTortureand OtherCruel,Inhumanor Degrading
Treatment
or Punishment(Dordrecht/Boston/London:
MartinusNijhoffPublishers,1988),
5.
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committeewith elaboratinga preliminarydraftof such a declaration,and
it also envisaged the conclusion of an inter-Americanhuman rightsconvention. At the Conferenceof San Franciscomany LatinAmericandelegations played an active role in the spiritof this resolution.
The second groupof actorsconsistedof nongovernmental
organizations
thattriedto influencethe US government.Forexample,therewas the Joint
Committeeon ReligiousLiberty,set up in 1943 by the FederalCouncilof
Churches.Afterthe DumbartonOaks proposalshad been made public in
October1944, this committeeissueda memorandumin which it advocated
the establishmentof a specializedagencyunderthe UN EconomicandSocial
Councilwith responsibilityin the areaof humanrights;it also endorsedthe
idea of an internationalbill of rightsas a long rangegoal. Inthe firstmonths
of 1945, the AmericanJewishCongressand the SynagogueCouncilof America called likewise for an internationalhuman rightsagency within the
frameworkof the United Nationsand for an internationalbill of rights.The
Commissionto Studythe Organizationof Peace presentedsimilarviews.
The UnitedStatesgovernmentwas determinedto avoid a repetitionof
the failurethat had occurred afterthe FirstWorldWar when the Senate
withheld its approvalto the Covenantof the Leagueof Nationsfor which
PresidentWilsonhadexertedhimselfin Paris.Thereforethe StateDepartment
invitedforty-twoAmericannongovernmentalorganizationsto send representativesto San Franciscoto act as Consultantsto the US delegation.These
NGOs included organizationsin the fields of law, education and labor,
church groups,women's associationsand civic organizationssuch as the
NAACPand the AmericanAssociationfor the United Nations.Amongthe
Consultantsin San Franciscowere several key spokesmenof the human
rightsmovement,such as Judge Proskauerof the AmericanJewishCommittee, FrederickNolde of the joint Committeeon ReligiousLiberty,and
JamesShotwellwho was chosen as chairmanof the Consultants.
The San FranciscoConferencestartedon 25 April.Because4 Maywas
the deadline for the submissionof formalamendmentsto the Dumbarton
Oaksproposals,a groupof Consultantsincludingthe personsIjustmentioned
drew up a letter in which it urged the US delegation to sponsorcertain
specific amendmentson human rights.On behalf of twenty-onenongovernmentalorganizationsthis letterwas presentedto Secretaryof StateStettiniusin a dramaticmeetingon 2 May.78The US delegation,who untilthen
had been divided on the humanrightsissue, now ralliedto the cause and
persuadedon 3 Maythe delegationsof the UK,the USSR,and Chinato go
along with amendmentsthat would include promotingrespectfor human
rightsamongthe purposesof the UnitedNationsand would provideforthe
establishmentof a commissionforthe promotionof humanrightsunderthe
Economicand Social Council.
78. Nolde, note 76 above, 22-24, and Johnson,note 76 above, 25-26.
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As regardsother amendmentstabled before the deadline of 4 May, I
may mentiona SouthAfricanproposalfor a preambleincludingthe words
"to reestablishfaithin fundamentalhumanrights"(whichwas adopted)and
a proposalof New Zealandto include in the Charteran obligationof all
members"to preserve,protectand promotehumanrights"(which was not
adopted).
Takinginto account the amendmentsthat had been tabled by 4 May
1945, the agreedpositionof the LatinAmericandelegationsand the positive
attitudetowardsthe humanrightsissuewithwhich severalotherdelegations
enteredthe San FranciscoConference,I now realizethat in this matterthe
foundersof the UnitedNationswere not "promptedby the horrorsthatcame
to lightafterthe collapse of the ThirdReich."Besides, even at the day the
Charterwas signed the delegatesin San Franciscodid not yet graspthe full
scale of the horrorsperpetratedby the Nazis. Ithas takenmanyyearsbefore
the realdimensionsof the holocaustbecame widely known. I may add that
most delegates in San Franciscohad also no notion of the dimensionsof
the horrorscommittedunderStalin.
X. EPILOGUE-THE NEED FOR FURTHERRESEARCH

My limitedinvestigationintothe comebackof the humanrightsidea yielded
a considerableamountof informationthat was completely new-not only
to me butalso to severalof my friendswho have workedmanyyears in the
field of human rights.How is it possible that the human rightsmovement
of today is unawareof the credit it owes to the effortsof A.N. Mandelstam
and the campaignof H.G. Wells?Why had we never learnedthat a formal
proposalhas been submittedto the Leagueof Nationsfor the elaboration
of an internationalconventionto protecthumanrights?
The findingswhich I set out in the presentarticlehave not diminished
my curiosityaboutthe originsof the humanrightsrevival.On the contrary,
theyhaveintensifiedmywishto see a substantialbookwrittenon thissubject.
Thereis so muchmoreto be explored,forexampleconcerningthe influence
exerted by the differentgroupswho worked for an internationalstatusof
humanrights,andconcerningthe thoughtstheydevelopedon suchquestions
as codification,supervision,sanctionsand intervention.I would hope that
one or morehistorianssufficientlyfamiliarwiththe humanrightsissuewould
set themselvesthe taskof examiningthe recordsof as many as possible of
the institutionsand organizationsthat have played a role in this matterin
the 1920s, the 1930s and the early 1940s. I hope they could still speakwith
some of the peoplewho once participatedin the movementmeantby Brunet.
If a book would be writtenon the human rightsrevivalof the firsthalf
of this century,I am convinced it will tell a fascinatingstoryand find many
interested readers.

The Hague, 23 March 1992

